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rales it would he- hlKhlv iinprudnU to start a factory before beiu^^ as.f.rcd
oi Iiandlin^^ at least fuKu, ll,s of milk per dav :

I.ar«e udl appointed factories enipIoyiu« a first class luaker. are n. 1,more advautaKeous to all parties coueenied than the smaller ones -u,
^iroHKest advice should be ^iven to farmers, i„ their ow., interests, to encour-
a,e and give the preference to the larger establishments. Hetter appointed
n.d havn.K the .hsposal ol a larger capital, thex are able to ,,roduce at auwer cost aud to obtain a better price for their ,.rodncts <.n the market than
the small tactories can po.ssibh do.

WINTI-k lU'TTKK.

The manufacture of winter butter of equal qualitN to that manufacturedm summer is possible
;
but such manufacture is attended with special con-

ilitions. ^

I. There should be to every 5 to S cows, old in n.ilk, at least one
lre.h calved cow. llns condition can easilv be attained, if the farmers
arraujre tor the calvin- of a portion of their cows in the autumn.

2 The cow-hou.ses, which should be perfectly ventilated, should contain
.... bad smells, ans.no from any cau.se whatever. The siueil of ,„nr sila..-e is
the very worst of all.

''

3. The milk should be thoroughly aired before bein^^ cooled.

4- Too niany t.irnips should not be fed to the cows and no foddershould be used winch mi,s.ht comnmnicate a bad taste to the milk • sour
s.iajje IS one of these as well as musty forage, spoiled roots and fermented
mashes.

5- Very old n.ilk should not be used. The u.ilk .should be brought to
the factory every (la>- or every two daws.

6. Milk ferments should be used a.id fermentation should not take place
at too low a temperature.

7- The temperature of the factory should be under control during the
whole w.nte,-. Under these conditions a.ul by following the other rules for
tin. mamitacture of butter, choice butter may be made during the winter aswdl as in the summer: and such manufacture can not receive too much eu-
ciuiragement.
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